CLEANfleX-ex
Washing machine
for cleainng with all
common solvents

Technical data
Waschmaschine Typ CLEANfleX-ex

Size 10

Size 15

Size 20

Working width / height / length mm

600 x 400 x1000

600 x 400 x1500

600 x 400 x 2000

Washing pump capacity m³/h / kW

16/ 4,1

24/ 5,5

31 / 7,5

1100 / 0,75

1100 / 0,75

1100 / 0,75

LxWxH

LxWxH

LxWxH

Dimensions mm

2600 x 1500 x 2100

3100 x 1500x 2100

3600 x 1500 x 2100

Required space mm

3700 x 3800 x 4000

4200 x 3800 x 4000

4700 x 3800 x 4000

Transport clearance mm

3000 x 1800 x 2500

3500 x 1800 x 2500

4000 x 1800 x 2500

Internal air extraction system m³/h / kW

* Subject to technical changes

Technical description
Explosion-proof, ATEX-compliant washing machine for cleainng
with all common solvents
Top loader with a closed washing chamber and a separate,
integrated washing solvent reservoir
Machine to be loaded from above at a comfortable height
Machine can only be operated when the machine lid is closed
Stainless steel housing
The items to be washed are placed on a stainless steel grid
Spray system comprising oscillating rotating spray pipes
positioned underneath and alongside parts to be washed
Powerful unit of pump and explosion-proof motor for the
“washing” and “draining” functions
Hydrostatic measurement, detection of several filling levels
Large removable strainer baskets for protection of pumps,
pipework and spraying
Internal air extraction system with powerful suction fan and
vacuum valves
Automatic wash program with following program steps:
washing - dripping - aerating and movement of the spray pipes

Accossories
Safety hand brush
Self-cleaning device
Closed solvent circuit including a dstillation unit with suitable
output and a distillate container as a compact unit
Solvent concentration measuring and regulation system
for connection to an exhaust air cleaning system

